
DR 2019 Travel Information and checklist
Important items checklist:

Passport (make sure you know where it is NOW!)
Copy of passport
Copy of Insurance card (front and back)
Vaccinations:  Hep A and B, Typhoid, Tetanus, Malaria
Personal medications
Closed-toed shoes (for job sites)
Shower shoes
Toiletries (Deodorant, Tooth Brush/Paste, Soap, Shampoo, etc.) 
Modest bathing suit / Beach towel (bath towel, sheets, and pillow provided)
Bible/pen/notebook
A Good Water Bottle (filtering water bottle suggested but not required)
Spending money (at least $100, could bring more for souvenirs, food, etc)
$10 USD in cash for tourist card per person (have in an easily accessible place)
Sunscreen
Bug spray

Please leave at home:
Electronics, valuables, expensive jewelry, iPods, video games, cell phones!

Flight Information:
*Each person can have 1 carry on bag(small suitcase), 1 personal item (backpack or purse), and (if 
necessary), 1 checked bag up to 50 lbs.  If you can fit your personal luggage in your carry on that 
will help immensely!  If traveling with family and can get all your personal items in 1 checked bag 
(or 2 if traveling with more than 2 family members), that will also help!

BE AT THE AIRPORT AT 4:00 AM!
Friday June 28th
DL # 2023  5:30am from HSV to ATL 7:30am
DL # 686  9:50am from ATL to SDQ arriving at 1:10pm 

Friday July 5th
DL #759 1:45pm from SDQ to ATL 5:21 pm 
DL #1075 10:27PM from ATL to 10:25pm HSV
Accommodations: Host Church:
Samana Springs Hotel San Pedro Evangelical Dominican Church
Samana, Dominican Republic Pastor Jerlin Feliz
Phone #: 809-538-2946

Dominican emergency contact information:
Dan Kish - Cell 256-585-9338 
If you plan to bring your personal cell phone, please make sure to check in with your wireless carrier be-
fore you leave for rates and availability (international calling and data rates can get expensive quickly)!
Also if you plan to have a credit card in case of emergency please contact your company before you 
leave to inform them that you will be out of the country!


